
Long ball propels Highlanders to 13th straight win with Big West opener next weekend:  
 

                                                                         R:     H:    E: 
Santa Clara (7-18 Overall)        0-0-0-0-2-0-0=2       6      0 
UC Riverside (17-12 Overall)    0-1-0-0-3-0-X=4      9      2 
 
Riverside, CA (Amy S. Harrison Field)- 
 
By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer  
 
In their previous 28 games of 2019 the UC Riverside softball team has hit nine home runs. 
Sunday afternoon ,with their twelve game winning streak on the line, Highlanders hitters hit two 
long balls in a stretch of four batters to reclaim the lead at 4-2 after five innings. Jacy Boles then 
allowed one hit over her final two innings of work (Total 3 ⅔ IP) to earn her tenth win of the year 
(this time in relief). It's the Highlanders 13th straight win and continues a program record 
winning streak in terms of their division one tenure.  
 
In the UC Riverside first inning two straight walks on eight pitches against Santa Clara starting 
pitcher Lauren Anderson did not result in any scoring. Anderson got two flyouts and an assist 
from her outfield to escape trouble.  
 
Amanda Lynch got the Highlanders their first run by hitting a solo home run (her second) to 
deep left center field. With one out Nadia Witt drove a pitch to the warning track for her third 
double of 2019. Kristin Smith then drew a walk but they were both stranded as Anderson got 
consecutive ground balls to escape only down a run.  
 
Casper gave up two straight walks from Eleni Spirakis and Regan Dias with two outs in the 
Saints third inning. Nothing materialized of the threat as Sammy Needham grounded out to 
shortstop.  
 
With one out in the fourth inning Jordan Dawkins reached base on a sharply hit ball which 
resulted in an error charged to shortstop Emma Ramelot. Then Kelsie Barnard hit a single right 
up the middle which ended Casper's day after 3 ⅓ innings pitched. Jacy Boles entered in relief 
and induced a flyout & groundout ,sandwiched around a infield single from Emma Bickford, 
ending the threat.  
 
In Santa Clara’s fifth inning Spirakis hit a ball which deflected off Boles’ glove and beat out the 
throw for an infield single. She advanced to second and subsequently scored on an errant throw 
from Highlander catcher Kristin Smith fielding a bunt laid down by Dias. With two outs Dawkins 
hit a RBI double to left center field scoring Needham who reached on a fielder's choice giving 
Santa Clara the 2-1 lead. Kelsie Barnard grounded out to shortstop ending the threat.  
 



Two swings in the sixth inning turned the game in UC Riverside's favor. First it was Ramelot 
leading things off with a solo home run (team leading 6th) down the left field line. With one out 
Danielle Ortega snuck a ground ball between Santa Clara's first and second baseman for the 
single. Olmos then took a 3-2 offering from Anderson to the deepest part of center field for her 
3rd home run of this campaign putting UC Riverside back in front 4-2 with six outs remaining.  
 
After two years at Oklahoma and eight total pitching appearances Olmos returned to Riverside 
joining the Highlanders roster and making a return to hitting. With a .368 average going into 
Sunday's game it doesn't appear she's missed a beat at the plate. She remarked after Sunday's 
win “I was very excited to come here and do whatever Coach Palmer and our team needed me 
to do. Today that meant coming thru with a big hit. We definitely have a lot of momentum going 
into conference play and are excited to show what we can do.”  
 
Boles finished the job by retiring Santa Clara in order on two fly balls and a strikeout in their 
sixth inning. In the seventh she gave up a single with one out to Dias but got Needham to pop 
out and Russell grounded out at third base which ended this game.  
 
Highlanders coach Nikki Palmer remarked after the win “They did well and didn't panic when 
facing a deficit. We're undoubtedly going to see a situation like this in conference so it was nice 
to see them come thru and respond like they did. Jacy did a great job in relief of getting out of 
that tough spot coming in and I felt like got stronger as her outing went on.”  
 
Highlander Notables: 
WP: Jacy Boles 3 ⅔ IP, 2 Runs, 4 Hits, 1 K 
Amanda Lynch>>2 for 3 with a HR (2nd) 
Danielle Ortega>>2 for 3 with a BB 
HR: Melanie Olmos (3rd), Emma Ramelot (6th), Amanda Lynch (2nd)  
 
Next Weekend: Home v Cal Poly San Luis Obispo to start Big West play 
Saturday DH: 1pm & 30 mins after game #1 
Sun: 1pm 
 
Saints Notables: 
LP: Megan Anderson CG, 9 Hits, 4 Runs, 4 BB, 0 K's 
Eleni Spirakis>> 2 for 3 
 
 
 
 
 
 


